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Country and School 
Share Spotlight 
JANUARY • 1952 
Carl Ruh~ '40 , is active 
in state gov't. 
Carl ]. Ruh, '40, B.S., Bus. Adm., 
is a state representa tive from Kenton 
County, 59th Legislative District 
Commonwealth of Kentucky. H e re-
sides in So. Fort Mitchell. 
The 1950 General A embly (K y. ) 
passed the " Ruh Act," which created 
the Committee on Function and R e-
sources of State Government to 
"Make a comprehen ive study and 
survey of the requirement , need and 
responsibi lities of the State Govern-
ment, and a survey of the tax struc-
ture and resources of the Sta te." 
To date the committee has re-
ported on taxation in other states as 
compared to Kentucky for example : 
Alabama, Georgia North Carolina. 
Each tate ha it own economical 
and geographical ch a rac te ri ti cs 
which affect the tota l sta te and loca l 
revenues. It was revea led per capita 
state and loca l collection in 1949 
ranged from $54.48 in Arkan a to 
$148.88 in ew York . K entuck 
ranked 44th a mong the 48 tates, with 
a total tax coll ection of $63.95 per 
capita, indicating that the average 
per ca pita coll ec tion for economicall y 
comparable sta te has been consist-
entl y higher. The over-all tax collec-
tions per person are relatively low in 
compa rison to a ll ta te . However, in-
come in K entucky are al o lower 
than in many tate . A a rc ult a 
given per capita ta.x might be a 
greater burden in K entucky than else-
where. The loca l tax burden i very 
heavy in K entucky a compared with 
other states. The urban areas arc pay-
ing heavily, due to the lack of diversi-
fi ed industry in the ta te. 
Thi committee ha tudied R egi -
tration and Purgation L aw and has 
reported that 300,000 to 400,000 
names a rc illegally registered . It doc 
not necessarily follow that they arc 
illegal voter . Another project of this 
committee i the study of child wel-
fare, old-age assi tance and public 
health standards. A a result of thi 
study the I 952 General As embly will 
have concrete material to base any 
new tax program, and will be hown 
FRONT OVER: M ay we pre ent a 
familiar sight to tho e who frequent 
the U.D. Fieldhou e, during the cur-
rent ba ketball sea on- the presenta-
tion of colors made by members of 
the R.O.T.C. unit at the University. 
The picture wa taken by John 
Moreau Cpl. , former U.D. student, 
stationed a t Camp Breckenridge, K y. 
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the dire need for more tate-wide leg-
islation . 
R ep. Ruh has introdu cd a bill to 
give a ll handicapped persons a Civil 
Service rating equal to veterans, pro-
viding the form er has had polio or 
some pe rm a nent di ability. Thi s 
measure has won the editorial up port 
of the Courier-Journa l, Louisville, 
and the K entucky Times-Star. 
Mr. Ruh write : "Little did I th ink 
when I wa tudying public finance, 
economic and busine s admini tration 
ubject in St. M ary' H a ll tha t they 
would be put to public crvice in 
the Commonwealth of K entucky. 
Personally, all I can say is the Society 
of Mary's educa tiona l staff wi ll never 
know how they have helped tudents 
develop into civic minded men and 
women to ca rry the great principle 
taught in their cia -rooms to all men. 
in all sta te. through public policy. I 
would like to instill a bit of encour-
agement into the present tudent at 
the niversity of Dayton to enter 
public life. Politics i the bigge t busi-
ness in our country, and we need men 
and women of high morals and 
idea ls." 
Adverti e U .D. 
with an Annual 
We h ave close to thr e hundred 
copie of the 1951 Annual on hand . 
We hould like them to serve a good 
purpose. 
It could be for your per onal or 
family use. If you are a profe sional 
man you might place it in your wait-
Mont. Co. Chapter 
to elect officers 
The Montgomery County hapter 
of the Univer ity of Dayton Alumni 
As ociation will hold its winter meet-
ing, F b. I , 1952 in the Student Union 
Building. .D. Campu . . at 8 :00 p.m. 
Insta llation of officer , bu. ine for 
the coming yea r, and a guc. t peaker 
will be on the agenda. 
Th gues t speaker for the eveninR 
will be Tom Blackburn, basketball 
coach of the .D. Flyer . Hi presen-
tation will include remarks about the 
present team accompanied by movies 
of one of their outstanding games. 
Refreshments will be served, and 
an open invita tion i ex tended to all 
a lumni and their friend to partici-
pate. 
Ballot. ar being mailed to a ll 
Montgomery County C ha pter mem-
bers in good . tanding to elec t offi c r 
for 1952-1 953. 
Candida tes for officers a rc: 
President, Lloyd A. Ren el, '43 
( Unanimous); f ice President Bren-
den Reill y, '39; John Steinbruegge, 
'48 ; Sec.-Treas., Martha L. Duffy, 
43; Marita Sharkey, '44. 
ing room , or in your school or hurch 
library, or in the reading room of 
your club. Its perusa l could serve to 
a ttract more tudent to your uni-
versity. S nd a donation of at lea t 
three doll a rs to the "Daytonian," and 
a copy will be gratefully forwarded 
to you .... Louis A. Sal tel, .M., 
fac ulty advis r for the 1951 Annual. 
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ORO I REPORT 
}A11111.4 R Y , 1952 
Bro. Edward H. Knust, .M. di on Chri tma Day 
Bro. Edward H. Knu. t. .M .. 7+. former alumni retary at th niv r it 
of Dayton di d at . p. m. hristmas Day n th' ampu . Death cam udd nl 
as Bro. Kn w t wa in hi room. 
H e wru known a-, "Brother Ed ' to alumni nd hi~ many friend;, . 
A nati f ovingt n K y., Bro. Ed nt r •d the ciety of Ma~· in _18 
and eel brat d his gold n jubilee in 1 44. H ha~ : rvcd at the n1ver. 1t of 
Dayton at various times for a total of 41 y ·ar~. . . . 
Bro. Ed r ·c iwd his B .. and M. . from th · mv •rs1ty m 1902 and .1909 
respec tiv ly, and was honored as prof sso r m ·ritus of mathematics by th ' 
Univer ity in 1947. . . . 
Following -,tud at the College Stan1sla;, m Pans, Bro. Ed returned to the 
nited tat~ and tau ht in Chicago Baltimore, 0 troit and H ami ll n, ( .) 
where h e tal li hcd and wa. first principal of I Iamilton Catholi High h I 
in 1909. 
Durin hi-, ricd r '. pon ibilitie at th · nivcr ity of _Dayton incc I I~· h_ 
ha been kn wn ' mana er of the campu b k.<,tor ·. 1 tant treasurer. pnn 1-
pal of th Prep h I, and tau<Yht Ian uag s, mathema~ic . and ngin ring 
drawing. From I 3 until a few year ago, h ;, r_vcd a ~hrector ~f the ·. tu~ •nt 
bureau and hairman f th committe n pubhc relatiOns. Dunng th1s Urn ·, 
he was app int d lumni secretary s~cc• ding R. . (Jim ) Bro_w n. Jn _mor 
recent years, he was best known for h1s resea rch work. H compd d a h1story 
of the Univ rsit . 
Survivors in lud a brother. H arry Knu;,t, and a ~ i stcr. Mrs. Jo cph Luttman, 
both of Cin innati. 
A olemn r qui •m 1a~s was ung at a. m .. Friday. Dec . 28. in the 
chapel of th lmma ulat oncepti n on . . .D. ampu . Burial took pi< ce 
in the i tv of ~farv meten· at th umv r It ·. 
A true fri :nd ha. g nc to ~ et rnal r ward. man who ha., ~kv t d hi 
life to th ty f l\1 ry will be rememb red by all who knew hm1. 1ay h 
con wi ll b 
Room, F b. 
Carroll '45 
one inter 
to attend. 
Alumni A sociations 
neve r· g ive up. 
1886- nthony Kram r I rand-
father ofT ny Kramer Fl r 'ta kl 
w th Ide t a lumnu at th r 
tball banquet. 
continued on p ag 5 
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Dues Drive 
nets $4664.00 
A a result of solicitation for funds 
during the pa t year, a total of 815 
members have made contributions to-
taling $4664.00 to the University of 
Dayton Alumni Association. 
May we take this opportunity to ex-
press our apprecia tion to all who have 
supported the association. 
The following is a list of con tribu-
tors since the last publication in May: 
A-B 
Robert L. Ames, Dayton, 0.-$6.50 
James G. Ayres, Toledo, 0. 
J. K. Bailey, M.D., Dayton, 0. 
Jacob B. Baker, Cuyahoga Falls, 0. 
Paul Barton, M.D., Champaign, Ill. 
Mason C. Benner, Dayton, 0. 
W. J. Beringer, Dayton, 0. 
Joseph W. Bliley, Jr., Richmond, Va. 
John G. Bodie, Glendale, Calif.-$10 
Herbert Bohnert, Cincinnati , 0. 
Lee Bohnert, Cincinnati, 0. 
John Bragone, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
W m. K. Bramlage, Dayton, 0. 
Fred C. Brandel, Hamilton, 0. 
Eugene G. Brands, Celina, 0. 
Edgar L. Braunlin, Jr. , Dayton, 0. 
Sam P. Broomhall, Columbus, 0. 
Thomas A. Bucher, Dayton, 0. 
George J. Burger, Dayton, 0. 
Rosemary Busic, Dayton, 0. 
John D. Byrne, Cleveland, 0. 
C-D 
Vincent J. Cashman, Dayton, 0. 
Miriam Losh Chalfant, Cincinnati, 0. 
John Chalmers, M.D., Honolulu, T. H. 
Charles F . Collins, Troy, 0. 
Michael J. Connair, Aiken, S. Car. 
John Connelly, Dayton, 0. 
Mr ' . Michael J. Costello, Dayton, 0. 
Arthur A. Couture, Detroit, Mich. 
AI J. Cron, Minneapolis, Minn. 
Richard Cull, Washington, D. C. 
Richard W. Dahn, Euclid, 0. 
Robert Dawson, Dayton, 0. 
Joella S. Debard, M.T.A.S.C.P., Center-
ville, 0. 
C. G. Dehler, Cleveland, 0. 
Mary M. P. Deppner, Miamisburg, 0. 
C. J. Derby, M.D., Dayton, 0. 
Frances M. Dershem, Dayton, 0. 
Mary Louise Deerwester, Dayton, 0. 
Edward C. Dill, Dayton, 0. 
Helen Richards Donise, Brookville, 0. 
George V. Doonan, Joliet, III. 
Laurence J. Dugan, Dayton, 0. 
E-F-G 
Charles P. Eisenhauer, Dayton, 0. 
John Elef, M.D., Dayton, 0.-$10 
Mark Fecher, M.D., Buffalo, N.Y. 
C. W. Fedders, Covington, K y. 
Lois W. Field, Dayton, 0. 
Herb M. Finke, Dayton, 0 .- 10 
James C. Flynn, Dayton, 0. 
C. F . Gaking, So. Euclid, 0. 
Joseph Gallagher, Los Angeles, Calif. 
William R. Gallagher, Ashtabula, 0 . 
Bowell G. Gano, Dayton, 0. 
James F. Garneau, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
John J . Garneau, Brooklyn, N.Y. 
John Garrity, Detroit, Mich.- 10 
Elaine Glossinger, Dayton , 0. 
Louis E . Goldkamp, Dayton, 0. 
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MEMBERS OF THE CHICAGO CLUB HELD A DINNER MEETING ON NOV. 28 . Members of the club 
and guests present were: standing left to right : E. W. Lindsay, Gene McDonald, Bill Morrisey, 
Mary Shay, Mrs . and Mr. D. Farruggia, Mrs . and Mr. A. Farruggia, Mrs. and Mr. Wm. H. Smith , 
Mrs. and Dr. D. Herbert Abel . Seated at the small table are : Thea. Sharpenter, Ned Grimes, Art 
Krauley, M. J. Boerschinger, and Mrs. Michael Schube. Seated at the long table are : Mrs. and Mr. 
C. Scholle, Mrs . and Mr. J . Ladner, Mrs. and Mr. D. Kauffman , John F. Deffner, Mrs. and Mr. H. 
Giambrone, and Rev. Kurt Fish. Seated at the long table in the back row are : Mrs . and Mr. A. Bok, 
Mrs. and Mr. Wm. Fisch , and Mrs. and Mr. R. Flanagan. Mike Schube was present, but not shown 
in the picture .. . Photo courtesy of Mike Schube. 
David R. Gordon, West Milton , 0. 
Gilbert H. Gordon, Dayton, 0. 
Gilbert Gowan, Cleveland, 0.-$10 
Richard J. Grafton, Elmwood Park, Ill. 
H-1-J 
Carl J. Hahn, Cleveland, 0. 
Kent L. Harper, Dayton, 0. 
Mary Caroline Barrington, Dayton, 0. 
Clayton J. Held, Red Bank, N.J. 
H. J. T. Herzog, Dayton, 0. 
Joseph Biggins, Logansport, Ind. 
Charles R. Birt, Cincinnati, 0. 
N. C. Hochwah, M.D., Dayton, 0. 
Elmer J. Hohm, Dayton, 0. 
Rev. Charles H. Hollencamp, Norwood, 
0. 
Frank C. Hollenkamp, Cincinnati, 0. 
William Holzmann, Woodl1aven, N.Y. 
George K. I washita, Nutley, N.J. 
Louis H. Jacobs, Dayton, 0. 
Lawrence J. Jauch, Dayton, 0.-$10 
Bob Jones, Silver Spring, Md. 
K 
W. F. Keating, Ashtabula, 0. 
Pvt. Thomas Keck, Dayton, 0. 
Theresa Kelble, Dayton, 0. 
John T. Kelly, Dayton, 0. 
Rev. Joseph F. Kelly, Summit, l\ . J. 
Albert J. Kemper, Chicago, Ill. 
Boyd H. Keys, Dayton, 0. 
Vint.on Kirk, Dayton , 0. 
Jolm H. Klebba, Linn, Mo. 
Myron M. Knapschafer , Coldwater, 0. 
Helen M. Knepper, Wilmington, 0. 
Richard Koehler, M.D., Dayton, 0. 
Anthony B. Kolmen , Dayton, 0. 
Raymond Kohl, Philadelphia, Pa. 
John Koors, Sr., Dayton, 0. 
William E. Kramer, Dayton, 0. 
Pe ter H. Kuntz, Springfield, 0. 
Eleanor Kurtz, Dayton, 0. 
L-M-N-0 
Joseph Lair, Dayton , 0. 
Alfred J. Lange, Cleves, 0. 
Douglas Lawson, Jr. , South Bend, Ind. 
Donald V. Lehman, Middletown, 0. 
Bon. Rodney M. Love, Dayton, 0. 
Audrey M. Ludwig, Dayton, 0. 
Billy G. Lykins, Dayton, 0. 
George A. Madden, Kokomo, Ind. 
John C. Mahoney, Dayton, 0. 
Lt. W. Maley, USN, NATTC- BOQ, 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Chas. Maxwell, Col. , Germany 
William E. Mayer, Cleveland Heights, 
0. 
Edgar J. McBride, Dayton, 0. 
Paul P. McClellan , Old Greenwich, 
Conn. 
Anna J. McGrath, Dayton, 0. 
Robert L. McMahon, MassiJion, 0. 
Henry R. Meyer, Kaunakakai, T. H . 
Fred R. Miller, Dayton, 0. 
Sister M. Minalia, Dayton, 0. 
Kay Minch, Berea, 0. 
Stanley G. Misrach, Dayton, 0. 
Earl J. Moonuan, Dayton, 0. 
Harold Moots, Dayton, 0. 
Joseph H. Morales, Jamaica, N.Y. 
Herbert C. Morris, Beacon, N.Y. 
Leo Nartker, Dayton, 0. 
Thomas M. Nicol, Middletown, 0. 
D. F. Obee, Toledo, 0. 
Angela M. O'Brien, Dayton, 0. 
J. J. O'Connell , Dayton, 0. 
Francis J. O'Connor, LouisvilJe, K y. 
P-Q 
Danie l F. Palmert, Dayton, 0. 
Alva M. Parson , Tipp City, 0. 
John A. Pater , Hamilton, 0. 
Robert P erkins, Centerville, 0. 
James A. Pe rlin, Tampa, Fla. 
Frederick R. Pfe iffer , Port Washing-
ton, N.Y. 
U!1'WERSIT1' OF D AYTON ALUMNUS 
Robert J. Pfister, Sao Paulo, Brazil-
SlO 
Edward F. Phuner, Balti111ore, Md. 
Vincent E. Poeppel111eier, Manchester, 
Conn. 
A. L. Poliquin, Dayton, 0. 
Joseph B. Quatman, Li111a, 0. 
John W. Quinlisk , Jr. , Dayton, 0. 
R 
Thomas J. Ranson, Washington, D. C. 
Catherine Raso, Dayton, 0. 
Frank J. Rauscher , Chicago, Ul. 
Robert P. Reeves, Chillicothe, 0. 
0. W. Regan, Lakewood, 0. 
Thoma A. Reineck, Norwalk, 0. 
Hoger E. Reisch, Richmond Heights, 
Mo. 
Jolm N. Henaker, Oak Hidge, Tenn. 
Milton A. Roberts, Geneva, N. Y. 
Hoy Romes, Covington, Ky. 
am Rosta, ZanesviUe, 0. 
Johanna Koehler Huff, Dayton, 0. 
Gerard T. Hyan , Queens Villnge, N.Y. 
Anna Marie Ryder, Dayton, 0. 
s 
Carl Joseph Sacbs, Jr., Pasadena, Cal. 
Jol"Ln W. Salm, Coldwater, 0. 
Edward G. onder, Dayton, 0. 
Araltur Scnrpelli , Maj., Dayton, 0. 
Grover chinbeckler, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
George A. chlagbaum, Li111a, 0. 
W. chmidter, Jr., M.D., Cincinnati, O . 
. M. chneider, Zanesville, 0. 
Hobert A. Seward, Young town, 0. 
Sanford Marvin Shapero, Dayton, 0. 
Don harkey, Dayton, 0. 
Joseph E. Simon, Wyandotte, Mich. 
Hichard Kenneth Smith, Dayton, 0. 
William B. Smith, Oak Park, IU. 
Wilbur J. molka, Alexandria, Va. 
John W. m ythe, M.D., Perrysburg, 0. 
Barth J. Snyder, Dayton, 0. 
Cyril telzer, Beloit, Wi .,- 10 
Louis G. StuJdreher, Gro se Pointe 
Woods, Mich. 
T-U-V 
James P. Tartaglione, Meadville, Pa. 
Richard J. Thome, Toledo, 0. 
Doroth y Zaeng lein Thompson, Dayton, 
o. 
Louis . Timnter, Dayton, 0. 
Robert M. Tormey, Nitro, W. Va. 
Hobert H. Unverferth, Cincinnati, 0. 
Loui e Hannond Van Horn, Piqua, 0. 
Bernard L. VonderHaar, Ft. R ecovery, 
o. 
Mux E . Von Mach, Detroit, Mich. 
W-Y-Z 
William F. Wagner, Troy, 0. 
Ed. C. Warrick, West Liberty, 0. 
Paul F. Weber, Freeport, N. Y. 
Don Wehner, Dayton, 0.-$10 
Carl \Velte r , Tiffin, 0. 
Melvin F. Wendeln, Minster, 0. 
Thomas Wenalte, Lincolnwood, lll. 
Ladeen Wheelock, Dayton 0. 
William I. \Vheelock, Pittsfield , Mass. 
P ut ~ ilcox, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Louis P. Wilks, Chicago, IIJ. 
Harry Wong Urbana, Ill. 
Herb rt ~ ong, Urbana, Ill. 
John H. Worman, Tipp Ci ty, 0. 
James R. Yearger, Yazoo City, Miss. 
Jo ·e ph M. Zapatony, Dayton , 0. 
George A. Zimmerman, Dayton, 0. 
}ANUARY, 1952 
SHOWN AT THE PRESENTATION OF THE MARIANIST AWARD ON DEC. 14, U.D. FIELDHOUSE, 
are left to right: the Very Rev . John A. Elbert, S.M., Provincial ; Father Daniel J . Lord , S.J ., and 
Father Geo. J . Renneker, S.M., president of the University of Dayton. The award was given to 
Father Lord for his "outstanding service in America for the Mother of God." In the background 
are members of the faculty and student body. 
continued from page 3 
1910- T he Rt. Rev. Msgr. R. Mar-
cellus Wagner, vicar general of the 
Cincinnati archdioce e, officiated at 
the dedication of the Church of the 
Assumption's new school, Dayton. 
1914- Rt. Rev. M gr. Robert ]. 
Sherry, Lt. Col., Chaplain a t Fort 
Monroe, Va. , has b en called upon 
to give many sp eche on Korea and 
Japan. Chaplain herry visits mili-
tary insta llations all over the States . 
1915- William M eyer ha moved 
from Pittsburgh to Chagrin Falls, 0. 
Fred Haas is residing in Lebanon, 0. 
1916- Congra tul a tion s a re ex-
tended to M . Floretta Bowman and 
Jim Duffy who wer ma rri ed in Cor-
pu Christi Church Dayton on O ct. 
6. Mr. and Mr . M ax E. Von M ach, 
Detroit were recent ca mpu visitor . 
1920- Huston Brown, president of 
the Joyce-Cridland Co., D ayton, has 
announced the pur hase and con-
truction of a new plant a t St. Paris, 
0 . 
1922- Robert L. Stewart is on-
fined to Edgewood Division, Pilgrim 
Hospital, Brentwood, L. I. , N. Y. Our 
de p st sympathy is extended to the 
fami ly of Cooper F. O'Grady who 
di d Ia. t Nov., in Birmingham, Ala. 
1923- yrnpathy i extended to 
Robert ]. Minnerup on the death of 
hi fa ther, Loui L., Oct. 27. 
1924- Lt. Col. F. W. Williams is 
tationed at Tullahoma, T enn. Leo 
F. Collin , and on, Detroit, Mich. 
w -re recent cam pus visitors. 
1926- H arry C. H eider is ma nager 
of th world trade division, Standard 
Register Co., D ayton. Paul Fri z is 
re iding in T erre H aute, Ind . Ed . 
Fitzgerald i as ocia ted with the In-
land Mfg. Div., General M otor 
Corp. Detroit. 
1927- V a lentine L ehm a n h a 
chang d hi re idence from Burbank, 
Ca lif. to Phoenix, Ariz. Louis G. 
continu ed on p age 6 
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Stuhldreher, Grosse Pointe Wood 
Mich., is affiliated with the Cogsdill 
Twi t Drill and Tool Co. , O ak Park, 
Mich. 
1928- John J. Malloy, Judge, Mu-
nicipal Court, Washington, D . C ., 
was a campus visitor. Father Geo. W. 
Gude i assigned to St. Claire Church, 
College Hill, Cincinnati, 0 . Clarence 
P. Somsel, M.D. , spoke a t a meeting 
of the Women's Guild, Central Evan-
gelical and Reformed Church, Day-
ton, on "The Daily Prevention of 
P ·ychiatric Illness ." 
1930- Montgomery County Pro c-
cutor Ma tt H eck attended a meeting 
of the Prosecuting Attorney's Asso-
ciation in Cleveland. Coach Fuzzy 
Faust' · Chaminade Eagl es were 
aga in tops on the high school football 
situation in Dayton. His son Jerry, 
is quarterback for the Eagles. Charlc 
Maxwell, Col., is oversea with the 
433 Troop Carrier - APO 13, c/ o 
p.m., N. Y. Congratula tion arc ex-
tended to Bro. Vincent Wottle, S.M. , 
associa te professor of chemistry, U.D. , 
on his election as Chairman-Elect of 
the Dayton Section, American Chem-
ical Society. Pa ul B. Keenan is r sid-
ing in Chevy Chase, Md . 
1931- Lt. Col. H arvey J. Yost was 
recently awarded the Legion of Merit 
for having "distinguished himself by 
exceptionally meritorious se rvice as 
ass istant chief of staff at Pusan base 
command in Korea." Col. Yost wa. 
recall ed to active duty in 1941. In 
July, 194 7, he became regular army. 
His wife and two sons reside in Alex-
andria, Va. City Prosecutor Maurice 
A. Russell took office as the fourth 
Municipa l Judge, Dayton, in J an .. 
1952. 
1932- Sympathy is expressed to 
Charles T. Doudican on the death of 
hi father, Robert W., in O ctober. 
Gil Gowan is operating the Gowan 
H eating and Service Co., C leve-
land, 0 . Robert E. Donovan is rep-
re. cnting the University of Dayton at 
WPAFB, handling registra tion for 
UD night classes. 
1933- Major DeWitt W. Smith 
was recalled to duty with the Air 
Force in April, 1951. H e is now serv-
ing in the capacity of an auditor with 
the Comptrollers section at Pepper-
ell, AFB, North East Air Command, 
St. John's, Newfoundland. His fam-
ily,- wife and son, have joined him. 
Gale Murphy, Dayton attorney, wa. 
toastmaster for the annual U.D. foot-
ball banquet. 
6 
1934- 0ur sympathy is expressed 
to J. Fred Howe, Dayton, on the re-
cent death of his wife, Ro alic K. 
Howe. Congratulations arc extended 
to Mr. a nd Mrs. Ellwood Follick on 
the birth of their third child and first 
son, John Allen, Nov. 15, Dayton. 
Robert I. Fitzgibbons has changed 
his residence from London, Ont. , 
Canada to Ashland, 0 . Ray Harris 
is residing in Washington , D. C. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Schantz and son, 
David Lee, Chicago, were recent 
Dayton visitors cnroute to Florida for 
a vacation. Sympathy is expressed to 
Dr. R . W. Deger on the death of his 
father, Charl es P. , Dayton. Congratu-
lations are extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert M. Jacobson on the birth of 
their third child and da ughter, Ellen 
Joyce, Nov. 20. Lt. Col. Lou T schudi, 
former Dayton port cas ter, has been 
transferred from Tokyo to a base in 
Korea. 
1937- Willia m C. Goer., Maj., has 
been appointed to the mi lita ry staff 
of Loyola University, Chicago. 
1938- Cong ratul a tions a re ex -
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Cl ifford Sutt-
miller on the birth of their first son, 
and second child , J a mes Edward , 
O ct. 4. 
1939- Congratu la tion s a rc ex -
tended to Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Rab, 
Dayton, on the birth of their fifth 
child and first da ughter in June. Con-
gratula tions are ex tended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Rudzienski, Dayton, on the 
birth of their da ughter, Rita Alice. 
ov. 25. 
1940- Dr. Cha rles Wilke, professor 
of chemistry a t the U nivcrsi ty of Cal-
ifornia, Berkeley, was a campus vis-
itor. 
1941- R obert G. Allen, chief engi-
neer for the nivis Len Co. , Dayton, 
has been named to a special board 
assisting in a survey for the ational 
Society of Professiona l Engineers. 
Sympathy is extended to Jim Winter 
on the sudden death of hi father, 
Fred R ., on Christmas Day. Congrat-
ulations arc extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Hollenkamp on the birth 
of their second daughter, and third 
child, Mary Elizabeth, last June in 
Lakewood, 0 . H erb Redding, Oak 
Park, Ill. , is a past president of the 
Fenwick High School Alumni Asso-
ciation, Chicago. Congratulations are 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Silbereis on the birth of their daugh-
ter, Mary Beth, Sept. 19. 
1942- Harold Robert Sloan, 1st 
Lt., returned to the United States 
last May, after having been stationed 
a t Munich, Germany. At the present, 
he is tationed a t Ft. Leonard Wood , 
Mo. Congratulations arc extended to 
Dr. M ark P. Fecher, resident surgeon 
a t Roswell Park M en:orial Institute. 
Buffa lo, N. Y. , on receiving a fcllow-
·hip in surgery at the Lahey Clinic, 
Boston , M ass . The appointment is ef-
fective July I , 1952. Congratulations 
are extended to Maj. and Mr . Gene 
Sta lzer, Fairborn, 0., on the arriva l 
of M ary Pa tricia on Dec. 6. 
1943- Congra.tu la tions a rc ex-
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. 
K ess ler on the birth of their third 
son, William Jo eph, Nov. I 9. Robert 
J. Mcintire, na tive of Xenia, 0., has 
been a ppointed supervisor of tha t 
city's new ref use collection and di s-
posal depa rtment which will begin 
operations Aug. I . Since his discharge 
from service, Bob has been coaching 
in high schools. H e returns to Xenia 
from DeAndrie High School , St. 
Louis, where he held the po ition of 
head ba eball and assistant footba ll 
a nd basketball coach. Bob i married 
and has two sons. Congra tul a tions are 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Duffy (M artha Lehman ) on the birth 
of their econd son, M ark Louis, June 
27. Si terM. Minalia, direc tor of St. 
Elizabeth Hospital School of Nursing, 
recently a ttended a work hop on ad-
ministration of nursing crvice, spon-
sored by the Catholic ho pita! as ocia-
tion of the U. S. Congratulations arc 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bo ·ch (K ay Day ), Detroit, Mich. , on 
the birth of their first son, and third 
child , Gary George, O ct. 9. Lt. Carl 
E. Housekeeper, Dayton, has com-
pleted a six-month denta l internship 
a t the Naval Air T echnical Tra ining 
Center, Jacksonville, Fla . Congratu-
la tions arc extended to Capt. and 
Mrs. Robert J. Schmidt (Clementine 
Vocke) on their third " blessing"- a 
daughter, Kathleen, on Dec. 14. The 
Schmidts have two girls and a boy, 
and are re iding at Sandia Air Base, 
Albuquerque, New M exico. Capt. 
Ellsworth T. Folland has embarked 
for Japan. 
1944- Congratulations are ex-
tended to Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
Olsen on the birth of their daughter, 
Deborah Lee, Nov. 14. 
1945- Congratulations arc ex -
tended to John M . Farnbacher, GHR 
Foundry, Dayton, on his election as 
president of the Dayton chapter, 
American Institute of Industrial En-
gineer . 
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PETE BOYLE 
Th · Flyer pre-sea·on pr ss b ok 
last c11r . a id , "That quiet f rward 
from Long Island may have to travel 
1400 rnil cs for a chanc to play bas-
k tba ll in Madison quar arden 
but there a chance h II rralizc 
that ambiti n.' 
nd that ambition was r alizcd a' 
Pet B ylc. 6'3" forward. r turn d t 
hi. " back vard' where Tornm Black-
burn\ ~~ rsit\· of Da t n ag r•. 
w nt to the final of th ati~nal 
In itati nal Tournam nt lasts ·a~on . 
rugg d rebound -r and on · of 
th nrost "dangerous" of the F lye r 
'corrrs, Boyle has play d outstanding 
ball in Dayton' rags-to-r ichr·' clirnh 
in th basketball world. 
The lean :on of a Flora l Park. 1. Y. 
d ctor ha. played a numb r f ph -
nornenal game . He's the Fl er,' cle-
f ·n ive ace. 
Ev n if he fail to . cor· a point in 
a part i ular game h '. on f the 
Fl crs mo t aluable for often hi' 
a signm nt i tying up the opponent'~ 
top ~ orer. After one NIT tilt last 
~cason Jo Burns of th D11yton Da il y 
ews wrot , 'Boyle scored no bas-
k ts. orne . tar, eh ? You had to sec 
that gu. to appreciate him . ppr i-
at hi. rebounding. hi, d femiv<· 
work, hi. verlasting fi ht.' 
That in . orne way . um up the 
pia. of Boyle- he' on f the few 
lad. who can merit and t h •adlincs 
with ut being a point-. c ring . en. a-
ti n . Yet Boy! can scor . 
Alth ugh the lad who rc ernble. 
rnovi star Gregory Pe k scored 177 
points la. t ason, he pi ked lose 
tilt. in which to break out with a rash 
of mu h nc ded point . H e' "danger-
ous' under the ba ket. Th Flv r. will 
b c unting on that clernent_:both on 
off n and defense. 
bout tho e head lin . . rv ral 
tim Ia t . ea on th raw- b ned 
ungst r fr m the ea t ""a h raid d 
for hi. outstanding play in gam . 
wh r h . cored as littl a fiv points. 
F r in tho. c ti lts Boy! had bee n as-
}.4 '11.4Rl', 1952 
,igned to off n. ive 'lflr~ f th oppo -
ina team . 
And throughout th . c gam Pete 
had ridd n hard on high- ·corer to 
the extent that the f o ·~ off n. ive wa. 
thrott led. His play wa~ so ut tanding 
it could not b ov ·rio ked in report 
of a game tha t by its nature leans 
toward giving of hrad li ncs to high 
scorers. 
Boyle one • hit a streak of II 
~tra iuht hot~ from th Aoor without 
a mis . H e\ an accurate et . hot and 
i adept at driving und r the basket 
and tos. ing bark two-1 inter. as he 
come out th ' oth r \ide. Hi only 
trouble-if it can b omidered that 
- i. that he d . n't . hoot nough. 
CHUCK GRIGSBY 
H e wa; billed a th · Fl •ers' "Blue 
Chip." 
That ju t about tdL the tory of 
the Univer itv of Davton's Chuck 
Grigsby. Grig~by ha b en a clutch 
player for Tommy Bla kbum' Flyers. 
The lean Dayton product - he' 
6'5"- hasn't a lwa s b 'en in the tart-
ing line-up for the Flyers, but appears 
to play hi. best ba ll when he come 
off the bench a ft r th • ga m is under-
way. 
Grigsby. n w a ~cnior, ha to over-
come one big ob~ta le that ha trailed 
him for the pa<.t two se 'On - injur-
i . The Fly r f rw11rd ha. been han-
dicapped con tantly with a varied 
a ortrnent of I g injuri .. If he can 
tav free from harm this s a on, it 
hould b his b st. 
Grig by has a powerful t of legs, 
but he's a favorite targe t for the ever-
dangerou. 'cha rley-hor · ." That ail-
ment ha for two season. kept Grigsby 
from blo .. oming int the . nsation 
Blackburn fe I he an b . n ankle 
injury al o cut int rigsb ' capa-
bilitie Ia; t ea n, but th big Flyer 
would never iv up. 
Grig by ha. b n a top-Right per-
former forth Fl r~ f r thr e ea on 
including his f r sh y ar, but there' 
a fee ling that if h an li k that injury 
jinx he ca n becorn' a sensation. 
1951-'52 
Ba k tball Schedul 
HOME 
U.D. 77 
U.D. 98 
U.D. 76 
U.D. 61 
U.D. 59 
U.D. 76 
1952 
.D. 97 
Jan. 5 
Jan. 9 
Jan. 12 
Jan. 16 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 27 
Feb. 2 
Feb. 16 
Feb. 20 
.D. 67 
.D. 59 
.D. 60 
.D. 60 
1952 
Jan. 19 
Feb. 6 
Feb. 9 
Feh. 12 
Feb. 14 
Feb. 24 
Mar. 1 
Berea .o 
Evansville 9 
Univ. Louis 79 
Mo. Central Stale 57 
Loyola U. of the o.4.8 
HamJine 56 
Mis issippi o. 73 
Murray Stat Coli g 
Ohio Univer ity 
John CarroU 
Eastern Kentucky tale 
Georgetown Univer ity 
Xavier University 
University of Toledu 
Baldwin-Wallace 
Miami Univer ity 
AWAY 
Loyola U. of the o. 64 
Mi issippi o. 57 
Miami Uni r it 61 
t. John's-- .Y . .. 62 
Loyola Univ. hi a 7 0 
University of Louisville 
Toledo Univer ity 
Bowling Green 
Eastern Kentuck y tale 
Xavier Univer it 
Baldwin-W aU a 
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1946- What happened to you ? ... 
No Class Notes ... Didn't anybody 
do anything? 
194 7 - Congr a tul a tion s a re ex-
tended to Mr. and M rs. Charles 
Weprin on the birth of their third 
son, Larry William, in M ay. Congrat-
ulations are extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Tucker on the birth of 
their second child and first daughter, 
Holly Lynn, on Nov. 19. 
1948- See notes of 194 same ap-
plie to Y?,U. 
194 9 - Congratul a tions are ex-
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCor-
mick, Dayton, on the birth of their 
·on, Robert Arthur, Aug. 18. Rose-
mary Bu ic received her cap in our e ' 
aid training, after doing work as a 
Senior Service Scout. Ed (Sandy) 
King is working as a buyer for a 
construction company, Dubuque, Ia. 
Theodore David, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Lienesch (Joan Murray ) 
is a lmost nine months old . Dan 
Lochtefeld has been recalled to ac-
tive duty with the Navy. Congratu-
la tions are extended to Mr. and Mr . 
T. 0 . Brigham (Ma rtha Scheffer ) 
on the birth of their first child, a 
son, Danny, ov. 26 in Pittsburgh . 
Congra tula tions are extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Barr on the birth 
of Richard Shannon, Jr. , Nov. 23. 
Don J. Hickey is repre enting Wad-
dell & Reed, Inc., Mutua l Fund In-
vestments, D ayton. 
1950 - Lt. Emerson F . Burke has 
been recalled to active duty and as-
signed to the Arnold Engr. Dev. 
Center a t Tullahoma, T enn. He 
and his family are residing in Shelby-
ville, T enn. Congratulations are ex-
tended to Capt. and Mrs. Carl Sach 
who were married on Dec. 17, in St. 
Philip's church, Pasadena Calif. Mrs. 
Sachs is the former M arilyn Regan, 
daughter of inging star Philip Regan 
and Mrs. Regan. M ary Jo Ruth was 
a campus visitor. Before coming 
home, she wa soprano soloi t for the 
Univer ity of St. Louis' pre entation 
of Handel's " M essiah. " Congratula-
tions are extended to Lt. and Mr . 
Ed. S. M aj, on the birth of their 
second on, John Paul, Nov. 7, Day-
ton. Ed is stationed in Germany, and 
is anxious ly awaiting the arrival of 
hi family. Congratula tions are ex-
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Loeb 
(Rosemary Coulter, '48 ) on the birth 
of their daughter, K aren Virginia, 
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Sept. 19. Congra tulation are ex-
tended to Mr. and Mrs. John Ernst, 
Mason, 0 ., on the arrival of M ary 
Jane, Dec. 6. Congratulations are ex-
tended to Mr. and Mr. Joseph M . 
Sullivan who were married, Nov. 17, 
St. Rita's church, Dayton. Mrs. Sulli-
van i the former Dorothy Dixon. 
Mrs. Ray Janaszek (Susie Hickey) 
sailed early in December from New 
York on the SS America to join her 
husband who is tationed a t Schwein-
furt, Germany. They will reside in 
Bad-Kissengen. Congratulations are 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. M ax Lewi 
who were married Nov. 22, a t the 
Church of the Brethren, Dayton. H ar-
old Moots is working for the Dayton 
Power and Light Co. , Tom Ranson 
is residing in Alexandria, Va. Walt 
Wolery is a ttending M edical School 
a t Ohio Sta te. Ed Boland has moved 
to Troy, New York, where he i pres-
ident of the John J. Boland Distribut-
ing Corp. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D . 
Foster (M ary Lou Miller ) are resid-
ing in Columbus, 0 ., while Tom i 
attending dental chool a t Sta te. The 
following engineering gradua tes re-
ceived their Engineer - in - Training 
Certificates from the Sta te of Ohio : 
Henry A. K ampf, Melvin F. Wen-
deln, John R. Elliott and Richard L. 
Puterbaugh. 
1951- Patricia Wil on is serving a 
a dietetic intern at Miami Valley 
Hospital, D ayton. Dan C. Romer, St. 
Henry, 0 ., cored the highest grade of 
applicant who passed the ta te em-
balmer's license te t. Mary Ann Rich-
ards has uccessfully completed the 
sta te test for medical technicians. She 
is on the staff of University Hospital, 
Cleveland . Congratulations are ex-
tended to Alice Marie Burns and 
Robert M . Lewis who were married 
Oct. 27. Joseph E . Williams is resid-
ing in Detroit while tudying at U.D. 
for hi masters in Bus. Adm. Lt. Rich-
ard Mayer wa a campu VlSltor 
enroute from Fort Benning, Ga. to In-
diantown Gap, Pa., via Cleveland, 0. 
Congratulations are extended to 
Anne Jeanette M cLefresh and John 
F. Deffner whose engagement and 
approaching marriage ha been an-
nounced. They will become Mr. and 
Mr . on J an. 19, in the Riverdale 
Methodist Church, Dayton. John is 
a sociated with the Dave Chapman 
Studio, as a n industrial designer, in 
Chicago, where they will reside. Con-
gratulations are extended to Dorothy 
Skova and Robert K. Alberts who 
were married on Dec. 29, in Berea, 
0 . Bob ha a teaching assi ta nt hip 
at the University of Idaho, where he 
i working on his master' degree in 
geology. They will re ide in Mo cow, 
Ida. Congratulation are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krebs (Ruth 
Moeder ) who were married last urn-
mer in Holy Family Church, Dayton. 
Congratula tions are extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. M elvin F. Wendeln who 
were married Oct. 20, in St. Rita's 
church, Dayton. Mrs. Wendeln is the 
former K athleen L. Studer, Vandalia, 
0. Congratulations are extended to 
Nancy L. Thomas and H enry J. War-
ner who were married Dec. 1, in St. 
Pa ul' Evangelical and Reformed 
church, D ayton, Dec. 1. Lt. Stan 
Kurdziel is a ttending paratroopers 
school at Ft. Benning. As a result of 
the Ohio State examina tion the fol-
lowing graduates received Engineer-
in-Training Certificates : Chemicals : 
Hilary F . Allemeier, John R. Arbo-
gas t, Jr., Robert D . Fremgen, Fred-
erick C. Schiller, John G. Sommer, 
Jr. ; Civils: Robert F. Archdeacon, 
Richard L. Dickman, Dale C. Gou-
beaux, who made the highest grade 
in the sta te ; J. R. Gardner, Richard 
G. Shell, Richard L. Stratton, George 
A. Uher, George T. Vance, Charles 
U. Westerfield; Electricals: Richard 
P. Braes, James DeLuna, John Ed. 
Gallagher, Paul R. H ennessy, Wil-
liam R. Horst, Clarence Wm. Kes ler, 
Darrell R. Moore, Louis L. Suttman ; 
graduate of the M echanical Engi-
neering depa rtment are: John A. 
Cherry, Charles Ed. Gibbon , J arne 
A. Gibbons, Costas E . Goltsos, 
Charles B. Mort, Howard R. Otto, 
Thoma P. Lechner, Don Ed. Phelan, 
Arthur C. Reiger, Jr., Glen E . Ridg-
way, Robert E. Saunders, Howard 
Ed . Smith, and James R . Wade. 
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